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MANAGEtlS. HUMAN RESOUIlCES (AItEA)

SUBJECT: family IDCI Medical Leave Aa .

This iI to remind you tha& dun are sevcnJ issues orCOACenl reprdina die 'aNI
Sel"icz's implemematioD or1haFw)' and Medical Lava Act (FMLA). PoltIJ poJiciea
and prvgnms are 1101 bu. revised or dlul_ because of'the FMLA Howewr. the'
(allowinS issues require dariScadaa:

I) nee have been rcpons ofD~ofLabar (DOL) InvcsnptorJ makinS
wwmouneed Yisiu 10 postal fac:mUes 10 pthe:r information concemina FMLA violation
complaints.

The Law Illows DOL ofIiciaJs to inYestiple camplilAce withRdLA'alul pollll manaln
should c.ooperafe with them and praWte relCYIftt iaf'onzwioJl upon request. Bawnr.. we
art DOt a"Nlte or1ft)' Iep! obUaltiOD that lhe Postal SeM'C must aDow ClDpJo~ to IIIee&
with DOL iftVeStiplan tar intetYiews 0II-1he-dDCk. although we IDlY do 10 U I teW'tesy.

2) Some American POsta! Woncen Union (APWtJ) members ire coftClnlld that huJth
care pl"cMdcrs may FcMde rauiaed medical inf'.omwion wh. OinS aut Ihc DOL Form
WH-380 for the employee.

. The DOL WH·380 form does not require medal iDCOtftIIZion that dined)' ·Yiollta the
employee', riPlto privacy. However. ww r-.Jize hUltb care providenlU)' rJ.ve more
deW] chan requested on the rarm (Lt., prvposillllCl diqnosis) ad Ih&tempJ~ mJY
not WUlt to provide \his iDtormadon \0 their' immedilte aaper.lison.. n.aon. to address
the union's eoncem. die Posul SeMce reviewed ad approved APWU ucI NALC fMLA
forms tbat, wbcft properly 6lled out by the hwch care providers. provide enough
information is provided to cenifY that the absence q\Wifies u a covered condition under
theF¥LA

Employees do not need to use the WH·310 or the Union f'onns, they only Ileed 10 pro...uJe
the required information 15 Jisted on Publication 71. II is lhe employees' responsibility to
provide: enough in.f'onnllion to their immediate supcrYisor, or to the pusan who normally
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approves and disapproves leave so theab~ can be desiBNled IS qu&liiyini or aon
quaJifying under the FMLA. Uthe employee docs n01 ptClvide enough int'onnauan and the
IUpuvisof docs nel know the rusen (er the leav, the absence is not desipated as
cave.re(f undu the FMLA
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wbe.rc employees volunWUy pmYide this iatbnnatioa. IUpavison have I RSpCmSlbility to
prote= tb~ employccs' and depcndeats' privlGy. Theed'arc, aD rtIUi&Ud W'onnatlOQ ~ to
be submitted to the medica! unit to be filed ia tba employee'. medic:al5J~ returned to the
employee. or destroyed after neussary m-iew.

'4) Procedures for light duty and limited duly assignments bave not dwJ~ed. FnJJow the
applicable ccUective bupinins Igreemcnts IJld pesuJ policy for Ught and limited dUlY
assignments.

S) COP and OWCP procedures have-not cheged except (or the rcquircm= to notify
atrea~ employees when IUdI absenca wiD becounccd towarcb tbcir 12 wccJa ofFMLA..
leave entitlement. With regards 10 the Privacy At;t. PoSllJ Service resuJadcms prDvide that
information (me!udins medical record!) c:oncemiag postaJ employees may be reviewecl by
those offi~en and employees of the Postal Semce who have a need tor sudl information
in the performance ortheir duties. Ae=rdingJy. it is dear that manlSG'1 and SUpervilOlS
who process OWCP daims mwt have access to appropriAte medjcaJ infozmation an<!
OWCPforms.

The FMLA speciSc::alty prDvides that whet the work=-'s c:ompensation absence and
FMLA leave are NMing conOJrre!ltJy. the provisions otthe workers" compensation
51.rute permit the .PosuJ SuviC4 or its representative to have direct COn1ad with the
employee's health c:areprovider.

Attached a:e additional ql.lc:.stions &tid ANWCt3 for your information. Should yOIJ hav= Illy
quest.iol\l a)ncemina t'Us maner, please can Corine T. :ROIIriJU!Z It (2"''') 26'-)113.
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